
ID:21135282/15 Duncan Street, West End, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

ID:21135282/15 Duncan Street, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Fiona Fan

0420669882

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-id21135282-15-duncan-street-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-fan-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$750 per week

This property is located at 15 Duncan Street, in the vibrant and sought-after West End neighborhood. This stunning

2-bedroom, 2-bathroom house offers a comfortable and convenient living experience. The spacious building area also

provides ample space for relaxation and entertainment.Step inside and be greeted by a bright and airy living area, perfect

for unwinding after a long day. The modern kitchen is equipped with high-quality appliances and ample storage space,

making cooking a breeze. The bedroom is generously sized and features built-in wardrobes, ensuring all your storage

needs are met.The bathroom is sleek and stylish, boasting modern fixtures and finishes. Additionally, this property offers

the convenience of a garage space, providing secure parking for your vehicle.Located in the heart of West End, this

property is surrounded by an array of trendy cafes, restaurants, and shops. only a short 15 minute drive to Brisbane CBD

and 25 minute drive to Brisbane airport. Also within close proximity to schools, university's, hospitals, train stations &

shopping precincts.The property features include:- Two generous sized bedrooms- Two bathrooms- Ducted aircons -

Private balcony- Rooftop SPA & BBQ area for the complex-- Extra Storage area at the parking lotLocation:Brisbane River

and walkway - 50mLess than 3km from the Brisbane CBD and South Bank24 hour City Glider Bus to and from the city,

South Bank and Ferry - 50mWest End CityCat terminal and bus Stop within walking distance The Stores gourmet deli and

fine food - 50mALDI Supermarket - 750mWoolworth - 500mDavies Park Markets - 750mWest End Primary and Brisbane

State High CatchmentGyms, yoga studios - all within walking distanceCafes, restaurants, bars are all within walking

distanceDirect connection via car to the Airport and Sunshine Coast via the Go Between BridgeTenants are responsible

for water usage & electricityProperties in this desirable location are in high demand, and they are being leased very

quickly. To arrange a viewing of this property, please read the instructions below::: IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO

NOTE ::• To attend one of our open homes: please ensure that you register your attendance. This will ensure that you

receive timely notifications of any schedule adjustments or cancellations.• Act promptly to avoid missing out. Contact us

today for further details and to schedule your viewing. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21135282(Listing ID: 21135282 )


